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BY HAND
December24,lggl

Attorney General-ElectEliot Spitzer
477 MadisonAvenue
I lth Floor
New York, New york lOO22
ATT: Lloyd Constantine,Chairman,TransitionTeam

DearMr. Constantine:
Followingup mytelephone
conversation
yesterdaywith Bill Estes,staffcounselto the transition
team,
enclosed
aredocumentary
materials
establishing
the unfitnessof MichelleHirshmanandRichardRiftin
for the top positionsto which Attorney General-Elect
spitzer has appointedthem. AccordingtJ
yesterday's
New York Times,Ms. Hirshmanis to be "first i"puty Attorney
General,,.Mr. Rifkin will
be"a DeputyAttorneyGeneralfor statecounsel.His majorresponsibility
will be to defendthe stateand
its agencies
againstlawsuits."
The enclosedmaterialsconsistof our correspondence
with andaboutMs. Hirshman,as chief of the
Publiccomrptionunit ofthe office of U.S. Aitorneyfor the
SouthernDistrict of New york, andwith
and about Mr' Rifkin, as ExecutiveDirector ofthe New york
StateEthics commission. The
correspondence
makesmanifesttheir dishonesty
andbetrayalof the publictrust whenpresented
with
FULLY-DOCUMENTED,READILY-VERIFIABLEPRO6Fin the form of casefile evidence-- of
theStateAttorneyGeneral's
com-rptionof the Article 78 remedyin two politically-sensitive
Article 7g
proceedings:in Dons L' sassowerv. Hon. GuyMangano,
et al.,where thejusiicesof the Appellate
Division,SecondDepartmentweresuedfor comrptiJn,
andin Doris L. Sassower
v. Commissionon
Judicial conduct of the state of New York, whire that
vital state agencywas, likewise, sued for
com:ption' In eachcase,the AttorneyGeneralengagedin
a fraudulentdeiense-- andwasrewarded
with fraudulent
judicialdecisions
by
statejudges.
This
iirnor"
fully detailedin cJA,s publicinterestad,
"Restraining 'Liars
in the Courtroom' and on the Pubtic payroll, (Exhibit ..A-1,,) whictr,
additionally
describes
theAttorneyGeneral's
comrptionof the federalremedyprovidedby 42u.s.c.
$1983 in the federalcivil rights action,Doris L. sqssowerv. Hon. Guy Mangano,
et al.,likewise
rewardedby fraudulentjudiciatdecisions,
thistime by federaljudges.

Lloyd Constantine,
Esq.
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For immediatepurposes,onlya copyof thefile of the
Article 78 proceedingagainstthe commission
on
Judicial conduct is transmittedherewith. Yet
that case arone -- being the focus of cJA,s
correspondence
with both Ms. HirshmanandMr. Riftin" who received
copiesof the file, aswell as
cJA's analysisof thejudicialdecisionin the case,showing
i, u" a fraudr-- sirouldsufficeto establish,
DISPoSITIVELY' that Mr' Spitzermustrescind
their aplointments.Indeed,nothingcouldbe
more
obscenelyincongruousanddangerous
to the Peopleorirri. Statethanfor Mr Riftin
"to
to
be
given
the
responsibility defendthe stateandits agencies
"guinrt lawsuits"when,asExecutiveDirector
of the
Ethics commission,he has demonstrablyp.ot.Jtrd
-J *u...d up for the Attorney Genera's
fraudulentdefenseto our lawsuitsagainstthe State
commissionon Judicialconduct andAppellate
Division"SecondDepartment
justices- the subjectof firedethics
compraints.
Theconsequence
ofthe fl4grantofficialmisconduct
ofMs. HirshmanandMr. Rifkin hasbeenprofound
- not onlyfor Doris Sassower,
andfar-reaching
the
petitionerin thethreecasesfeaturedin ,,Restraining
'Liarsin tl'
courtrmm'od on thePublicPoyrolr;1e*tiuiil'o-r") -but for thepeopreof this State.
Indeed'its mo$ r@entconsequence
is that AlbertRosenblatt,
whosecriminalconductasan Appellate
Division' SecondDepartmentjusticewas particulaizedby,a
seriesof facially-meritoriousjudicial
misconduct
complaints
annexed
to the petitionin the Article 78 proceedingagainst
the commission2
eachcomplaintsummarilydismisse
dwithout investigatioi-- no* sitson oui State,s
highestcourt.
In the event Mr' Spitzerdid not receivethemailed
copy of ourNovemberlgth letter on the State
commission
on JudicialNomination'sfraudulent,r.or.rndation
of JusticeRosenblattfor that higher
judicialoffice,a copyis annexed(Exhibit"B").
Its concludingparagraphreadsasfollows:
"Finally,
in thehopethatwhenall the paperballotshave
beencountedEliot Spitzerwill
be New York's nextAttorneyGeneral-- andthat he
will makegood on his campaign
promisethat the office of the AttorneyGeneral"should
be thegir"t."t publicinterest
law firm thatthe statehaseverseen"-- a.opy of
this letteris alsobeingtransmittedto
him' Accordingto aNew York Timesanicle,appearing
four daysbeforethe November
3rdelection,
Mr' Spitzerhasproposed'anofficeorpuuticintegrity
underthe attorney
generalto monitorstategovernment..."
(Nyf, rcl;olgg,BT: Settingup suctroffice
should be amongMr. Spitzer'sfirst p.i-iti"r -with investigationof the state
commissionon Judicialconductandthe State
commissionon JudicialNomination
amongits top assignments."

t

&' cJA's 5/5/97 memorandum file folderof
correspondence
[in
with Ms. Hinhman"rs well as
in file folderof correspondence
with r[r. Rifkin: p*t iuit "c" to clA's eJgtgl ltr
to Ethicscommissioners]
2
..I,,
...r,
&e, Exhibits..G",
ard Exhibits,,L-s"and*L-6-.

Lloyd Constantine,
Esq.
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I look forwardto speakingwithyoupersorallyabout
the enclosedmaterials- which reflectonly a
fractionof the criticarwork that awaiisa pubricintegrity
unit.
yours for a qualityjudiciary,

lc^eae e,A\$q,a,s.'

dL"r-

ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclozures
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cJAs correspondencewith end rbout RTCHARD RmKN,
ExecutiveDircctor,
NYS Ethics Commission,concerningCJA'S ethics
complaint againstthc IrtyS
Attorney C'enerel,filed on September14,1995and supplemented
oi December16,
1997by CJA's public interestadrsRatraining 'Liarr in the
Courtroom,and on the
Public Payroll" (!UU, 8/27/97,pp. 3_4)
(l)

CJA'sg/14/g5ltrto RichardRiftin, transmittinginter alia, copyof
,
the cascfile in the Article
78 proceedingDoris L.kssower v. commissioionludrcrai Conduct
of rhestate of Newyork,
(NY Co.#es-logl4l)

(2)

RichardRifkin's t}/3lgi ltr to CJA

(3)

CJA's ll24l96ltr to RichardRiftin

(4)

RichardRiftin's 2lTglgsletterto CIA

(5)

CfA's 4/24l96ltrto RichardRifkin

(6)

JosephBress' 4128/g6ltrto CJA

(7)

CJA's4/l5l97ltr to walter Ayres,enctosing
CJA's4/11/g7ltrto Reverend
Robert
Eggenschiller
andcJA's 4lls/g7ltr to GovernorGeorgepataki

(8)

CJA's 6/10/97ltr to walter Ayres,enclosingCJA's619197ltrto

(e)

CJA's 12/16/97ltrto the EthicsCommissioners

the EthicsCommissioners
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cJAs correspondenccwith and about MTCHELLE EIRSHMAN,
chief, pubric
Corruption Unit, Ofiice of the U.S. Attorney, Southern
District of New york
concerningthe Itl"YSAttorney General's.o^rplion of the Article
7Eremedyin the
politically/judicially-senstiveArticre 7Eproceedings'sassower
u Mangano, et ar
and,sassowerv. commissionon Judicii confutct'oytt " state
of New"york'_ and
thefraudulent statejudicial decisionsin eachcose
(l)

cJA's 5/6/97ltr to MichelleHirshm-,--*.llg
cJA's 8lllgsltr to JonathanRosenberg,
DeputyChiel CriminalDivisionof the Officeof thi U.S. Attorneyand
enclosingCJA,ss/5/g7
memorandum-challenge

(2)

MichelleHirshman's5llg/glltr to CJA

(3)

lvfichellelfirshman's6/27/97ltr to CJd returning uncreased,
"untouched
[in
by humanhands
condition"]the materialstransmittedby cJA underits 8/l/g5 ltr, including
the casefile in the
Article 78 proceeding,Doris L. Sassower
v. Commissionon Judicial Condactof rhe Stateof
'
New York

(4)

CJA's 7127/g8ltrto Lee Radek,Chiel PublicIntegritySection,U.S.
JusticeDepartment,
CriminalDivision-- Seepp. 4-5

